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a b s t r a c t

The mechanisms of the tandem sequential [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] and [3 þ 2]/[4 þ 2] cycloaddition sequences
involving an ester, cyclooctatetraene (COTE), and cyclic and acyclic nitrones for the formation of a diverse
range of isoxazolidine derivatives and other synthetic precursors are reported. A thorough exploration of
the PES has characterized several regio-, stereo- and enantio-selective mechanistic channels involved in
these reactions. A perturbation molecular orbital (PMO) analysis been employed to rationalize the re-
sults. It has also been found that the initial electrocyclic ring closure of the COTE is the rate-determining
step in the tandem sequential [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] addition sequence. The thermolytic breakdown of the
tandem adducts to subsequent monocyclic, bicyclic and tricyclic adducts occurs generally with very high
activation barriers making it an inconvenient synthetic approach. The different reactivity of all the three
double bonds present in the dipolarophile is reported. Finally, the mechanistic possibilities of [3 þ 2]/
[4 þ 2] addition sequences involving the same reaction components in the case of cyclic and acyclic
nitrones are explored extensively. The results suggest a novel and convenient routes for obtaining
products of high selectivity with less energetic requirements. In some instances, new cycloadducts
hitherto unreported are obtained.

© 2019 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Current trends in synthetic organic chemistry requires the
ability to carry out multiple chemical transformations in a single
step conveniently. Such approaches enhance synthetic efficiency,
hence its widespread recognition. Syntheticmethods thatmeet this
objective are deemed extra ordinary especially when there is no
need for isolation of intermediates or a change in reaction condi-
tions until the expected product is obtained [1].

In the domain of organic reactions, cycloaddition has become a
powerful synthetic tool employed in the rapid construction of
complex molecules (natural products) from simpler and cheaper
analogues. The extensive recognition offered to cycloaddition re-
actions is due to mostly its flexibility and ability to form various
bonds, rings, and stereocenters in a single chemical transformation,
which is crucial for enhanced synthetic efficiency [2e7].
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Under the umbrella of cycloaddition reactions is tandem addi-
tion reactions which is sometimes referred as one pot synthesis.
Tandem addition reaction is a method in the synthetic tool kit
which allows for successive reactions in a single pot without the
need to isolate intermediates until the final product(s) is/are
formed. The usefulness of this method is the suitability it affords in
synthesizing compounds without the need for complex apparatus
and expensive reagents to isolate intermediates for subsequent
reactions [1,3,4].

Tandem cycloaddition reactions have been categorized [1] into
three, comprising tandem cascade, consecutive, and sequential
cycloadditions reactions respectively. Tandem cascade (domino)
refers to reactions in which all reactants and reagents required are
incorporated from the onset of the reaction. No further additions or
changes are made to such reactions until the expected adducts are
obtained. Reactions in which two reactive components are made to
react, usually under thermal conditions, to generate an adduct of
required functionalities followed by addition of a third reactive
component and change in reaction conditions (usually to photo-
chemical) to form a tandem adduct are categorized as tandem
consecutive addition reactions. In tandem sequential
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cycloadditions, two reactive components are employed at the
beginning of the reaction to form an intermediate of required
functionalities. A third reactive component is then introduced to
react with the intermediate to yield the final tandem adduct. It
should be noted that no change in reaction conditions is required
and isolation of the intermediate is not a necessity [2,8].

Danishefsky and co-workers have made use of tandem
sequential cycloaddition reactions for the syntheses of natural
products (vernolepin and vernomenin) in earlier reports [9].
Recently, Sears and his team [3,10] has employed this synthetic
approach to synthesize vindolein. Several reports are available in
the literature wherein tandem sequential cycloaddition strategy
has been utilized for diverse synthetic applications [11e15].

Bianchi and his co-workers have reported a fascinating tandem
sequential [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] cycloaddition involving the use of
cyclooctatetraene (COTE), alkynes and selected 1,3-dipoles [16,17].
Reaction of COTE (1) with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (2)
yields an unusual tricyclic product (4) that arises from an initial
[4 þ 2] cycloaddition (Scheme 1). Subsequent reaction of 4 with
3,4-dihydroisoquinoline N-oxide (3) [16] affords a mixture of tan-
dem cycloadducts 6 and 7 in equal yields as shown in Scheme 1.
However, when 1 and 3 are employed as the starting materials, a
[3 þ 2] adduct 5 was obtained in 50% yield. Follow up addition of 5
with 2 leads to a regioselective adduct 7. However, no attempt was
made to explore the possibility of an initial addition of the 2 and 3
for adduct formation and a subsequent reaction with the COTE to
ascertain how that route may affect product outcomes. Bianchi and
his team [16] noted that this synthetic approach may serve as a
general entry for obtaining new interesting cyclobutane-condensed
heterocyclic systems, especially isoxazolidines derivatives. Hence,
they extended their study by employing acyclic nitrones as the
dipoles (Scheme 2). In this instance, an initial cycloaddition of COTE
with the acyclic nitrones was found to be more sluggish and no
definite product was successfully isolated. However, reaction of 8
with Diels Alder adduct 4 led to the formation of tricyclic tandem
adducts 9,10 and 11. It should be noted that structure 11 is tentative
as its stereochemistry was not conclusively determined. Thermo-
lytic breakdown of diastereomeric adduct 9 and 10 lead to forma-
tion of dimethyl phthalate 13 and diastereomeric 3-methyl-4-
phenyl-2,3-oxazabicyclo[3.2.0]hept-6-enes 12 and 14 in 36% over-
all. In an ensuing study, Bianchi et al. [17] employed nitrile imines
as the dipole with the tricyclic diester adduct.

The popularity of tandem sequential [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] of any
sequence/order is credited to Denmark and his co-workers
[1,8,15,18] who have employed this strategy to construct
Scheme 1. Tandem sequential cycloaddition of COTE with dimethyl acetylenedicarb
countless heterocyclic structures. The works of Bianchi et al. [16,17]
affords a convenient route to obtain various derivatives of iso-
xazolidines and pyrazolines. Due to the potentials of isoxazolidines
as biologically-relevant precursors [19,20] and their application in
environmental remediation [21], several attempts are ongoing in
synthesizing various derivatives [22e28]. A thorough search of the
chemical literature revealed that comprehensive mechanistic
studies to complement efforts of experimental works towards this
ultimate goal is lacking [29].

Though several efforts have been made in synthesizing various
derivatives of isoxazolidines, to the best of our knowledge the only
method reported in the literature for the construction of
cyclobutane-condensed isoxazoline systems is the Bianchi's tan-
dem sequential [4þ 2]/[3þ 2] cycloaddition of COTE with dimethyl
acetylenedicarboxylate and nitrone derivatives [16]. However,
there is no mechanistic study on this useful reaction to rationalize
reactivity and the origin(s) of the regio- and stereo-selectivities of
the reaction. Additionally, no report has beenmade on the effects of
substituents on the mechanistic pathways of the tandem Diels e

Alder/1, 3 e dipolar cycloaddition of COTE with functionalized-
acetylenes and nitrones. Also, no experimental nor theoretical
study has reported the synthetic prospects of changing the addition
sequence to a [3 þ 2]/[4 þ 2] cycloaddition of the dimethyl acety-
lenedicarboxylate with nitrones and COTE to ascertain how it may
account for product outcomes, efficiency and improved selectiv-
ities. These mechanistic questions/issues are very crucial towards
the syntheses of cyclobutane-condensed tricyclic pyrazolines of
high selectivity and efficiency.

Herein, the potential energy surface is thoroughly explored by
way of density functional theory (DFT) calculations to elucidate and
shed light on the mechanisms of the tandem sequential [4 þ 2]/
[3 þ 2] and [3 þ 2]/[4 þ 2] cycloaddition reaction of COTE with
functionalized-alkynes and cyclic and acyclic nitrones towards the
formation of isoxazolidine derivatives. Thermolysis of the tandem
adducts is also explored. Our aim is to shed light on the molecular
level mechanistic details of the reaction. The different reactivity of
the cyclobutene and cyclohexadiene double bonds in the various
adduct intermediates of this reaction are evaluated. Being mindful
of the importance placed on the addition sequences in this class of
reactions and how that affects product outcomes, several permu-
tations thitherto unreported are extensively explored. Further-
more, this study investigates the effects of substituents on
reactivity, regio-, and stereo-selectivities of these reactions.
Schemes 3e9 as outlined below are employed in this comprehen-
sive exploratory study.
oxylate and 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline N-oxide as reported by Bianchi et al. [16].



Scheme 2. Tandem sequential [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] cycloaddition of COTE with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate and acyclic nitrones as reported by Bianchi et al. [16].

Scheme 3. Proposed reaction pathways for the study of [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] addition reaction of COTE with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate and a cyclic nitrone for the formation of
tricyclic isoxazolidine derivatives.
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2. Computational details and methodology

All the DFT computations were performed using the Spartan’14
[30] and Gaussian 09 [31] Molecular Modeling software packages at
the M06-2X/6-311G(d,p) level of theory. The M06-2X functional
developed by Zhao and Truhlar [32] is a hybrid meta-generalized
gradient approximation (meta-GGA) established to be effective at
computing thermochemical and kinetic parameters, especially
where nonlocal dispersion interactions play a role [33e35]. In
chemical transformations where dominant changes in C�C bond
breaking and formation occurs, M06-2X generally avoids system-
atic errors associated with energetic barrier heights with, for
instance, B3LYP [36]. Using the polarizable continuum model
(PCM), benzene was employed to compute solvation effects in the
reactions [37].

The initial geometries of the structures were built using Spar-
tan's graphical model builder and minimized interactively using
the sybyl force field [38]. Transition state structures were computed
by first obtaining guess input structures. This was done by con-
straining specific internal coordinates of the molecules (bond
lengths, bond angles, dihedral angles) while fully optimizing the
remaining internal coordinates. This procedure offers appropriate
guess transition state input geometries which are then submitted
for full transition state calculations without any geometry or
symmetry constraints. Full harmonic vibrational frequencycalcu-
lations were carried out to verify that each transition state structure
had a Hessian matrix with only a single negative eigen value,
characterized by an imaginary vibrational frequency along the
respective reaction coordinates. Intrinsic reaction coordinate cal-
culations were then performed to ensure that each transition state
smoothly connects the reactants and products along the reaction
coordinate [39e41].

3. Results and discussion

3.1. [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] tandem sequential cycloaddition reaction of
COTE with 2 and 3

Scheme 3 outlines the proposed reaction pathways for the
cycloaddition of dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate with



Scheme 4. Proposed reaction pathways for the thermolysis of the [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] tandem adducts obtained from addition reaction of COTE with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate
and a cyclic nitrone.

Scheme 5. Proposed reaction pathways for the study of the tandem [3 þ 2] addition reaction of a cyclic nitrone and dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate and follow up [4 þ 2] addition
of the adduct with COTE for the formation of tricyclic isoxazolidine derivatives.

Scheme 6. Proposed reaction pathways for the study of the tandem [3 þ 2] addition reaction of a cyclic nitrone and COTE and follow up [4 þ 2] addition of the adducts with
dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate for the formation of tricyclic isoxazolidine derivatives.
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cyclooctatetraene (COTE), 1a and 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline N-oxide
(3). The reaction will most likely proceed by an initial electrocyclic
ring closure of the COTE (1a) through TS1 to generate a bicyclic
intermediate, bicyclo [4, 2, 0] octa-2, 4, 7-triene (1b) [42] con-
taining the 1,3-butadiene moiety. The in situ generated 1b un-
dergoes a Diels-Alder cycloaddition with 2 through transition state
TS2 to yield a dipolarophile intermediate Int2. This will be followed
by a [3 þ 2] cycloaddition (32CA) reaction between Int2 and 3. The
addition of 3 and Int2 in the [3 þ 2] fashion is proposed to take
place across either the cyclobutene or the cyclohexadiene double
bonds of the Diels-Alder adduct in various regio- and stereo-
isomeric modes to yield their corresponding cyclobutane-
condensed tricyclic isoxazolidines derivatives. It should be noted
that whenever the incoming dipole attacks the dipolarophile (Int2)
in the same configuration/plane with the bridging cyclobutene
ring, it is considered exowhereas attacks from directly opposite the
bridging ring is considered as an endo isomer.

Fig. 1 shows the zero-point-corrected Gibbs free energy profile
as well as the optimized geometries of the stationary points
(minima and maxima) relevant to the proposed scheme of study of
the [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] addition of the 2 with COTE derivatives (1a and
1b) and a cyclic nitrone (3). All the calculations were carried out in



Scheme 7. Proposed reaction pathways for the study of [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] addition reaction of COTE with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate and selected acyclic nitrones for the
formation of isoxazolidines and follow up products.

Scheme 8. Proposed reaction pathways for the study of the tandem [3 þ 2] addition reaction of acyclic nitrones and dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate and follow up [4 þ 2] addition
of the adducts with COTE for the formation of tricyclic isoxazolidine derivatives.
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gas phase and repeated when benzene is incorporated as the sol-
vent. Results for benzene incorporated calculations are shown in
parenthesis in Fig. 1. From Fig. 1 it can be seen that the initial
cyclization of la proceeds through TSla-bwith an activation barrier
of 29.45 kcal/mol. TSla-b leads to the formation of 1b with a reac-
tion energy of 8.24 kcal/mol. The less stability of 1b is an indication
of a plausible reversible step which agrees well with the earlier
kinetic studies of Vogel and his co-workers [42]. Formation of Int2
from TS2 has been found to proceed with an energy barrier of
0.4 kcal/mol suggesting a rapidly occurring addition step. Int2 has a
reaction energy of �65.58 kcal/mol.

Follow-up 32CA of the dipolarophile (Int2) with the cyclic
nitrone (3) can occur through six possible transition states arising
from the regio- and stereo-selectivity of the reaction. Among all the
six possible transitions states at that step our calculations found
TS3CEndo to be the most favoured kinetically with an energy
barrier of 5.02 kcal/mol in the gas phase (7.43 in benzene).
TSAEndo was found to be the least favoured route with an activa-
tion barrier of 28.44 kcal/mol (30.04 kcal/mol in benzene). Also,
among the tandem adducts, PAExowas found to be the most stable
with a reaction energy of �41.62 kcal/mol (�33.64 in benzene).

Although there are slight variations in the energetic values
when the calculations were carried out in solvent, the trends
remain unchanged. In the experimental work [16], PCEndo and
PAExo tandem adducts were the only isolated isomers. Based on
our results we strongly argue that the formation of PBEndo is very
likely since the activation barrier leading to its formation (8.23 kcal/
mol) is even lower than PAExo pathway.

Although the reaction energy of PBEndo is relatively lesser
compared to PCEndo and PAExo, it is still stable enough for



Scheme 9. Proposed reaction pathways for the study of the tandem [3 þ 2] addition reaction of acyclic nitrones and COTE and follow up [4 þ 2] addition of the adducts with
dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate for the formation of tricyclic isoxazolidine derivatives.

Fig. 1. Zero point energy corrected Gibbs free energy profile of the [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] addition of dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate with COTE and 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline N-oxide in
gas phase at the M06-2X/6-311G(d,p) level of theory. Results for computations in benzene at 298.15 K are in parenthesis. All relative energies in kcalmol�1.
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isolation. These observations give an indication that the reactivity
of the cyclobutene and the cyclohexadiene double bands are very
competitive. The results indicate that the addition of the dipole
across the unsubstituted double bond in the cyclohexadienemoiety
in Int2 is the most stable pathway since it recorded the least acti-
vation barrier (TS3CEndo¼ 5.02 kcal/mol). The substituted double
bond in the cyclohexadiene is the next most reactive since it
recorded an activation energy of 8.23 kcal/mol (TS3BEndo). PAExo
formation, which arises from addition of the dipole to the cyclo-
butene double bond in the dipolarophile in the exo fashion was
found to be the thirdmost favoured route with an activation energy
of 10.13 kcal/mol in the gas phase.

It should be noted that both PCEndo and PBEndo formation
arises from an endo approach of the dipole. This observation could
be attributed to the steric encumbrance of Int2 which makes an
endo attack a likely favourable approach. Again, for PAExo
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formation the favourability of the exo attack could be mainly due to
steric interactions. These observations are thoroughly investigated
in a latter section of this study.
3.2. Thermolytic breakdown of the tandem adduct to other
synthetic analogues

Fig. 2 shows the optimized geometries of the stationary points
(minima and maxima) as well as the zero-point-corrected Gibbs
free energy profile relevant to the proposed thermolysis of the
tandem adducts obtained from the [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] cycloaddition of
1b and 2 with 3. The computations were carried out both in gas
phase and solvent (benzene). Results for the solvent phase calcu-
lations are reported in parenthesis (Fig. 2).

It is observed that the thermolytic cleavage of PAExo and
PAEndo adduct occurs with very high activation barriers
(84.61 kcal/mol and 74.58 kcal/mol respectively) leading to frag-
ments PFA1 and PFA2 with reaction energy of �52.75 kcal/mol in
the gas phase. Thermolytic breakdown of PBEndo and PBExo also
occur via TS4BEndo and TS4BExo with activation barriers of
49.43 kcal/mol and 51.41 kcal/mol respectively leading to formation
of PFB1 and PFB2 fragments with reaction energy of �66.90 kcal/
mol. It is worth noted that TS4BEndo and TS4BExo proceed via a
retro-Diels-Alder addition. Also, cleavage of the pyrrole linkage in
PCEndo and PCExo has been found to occur via TS4CEndo and
TS4CExo with activation barriers of 60.42 kcal/mol and 55.4 kcal/
mol leading to PFC and PFA1. PFC and PFA1 have a reaction energy
of �74.27 kcal/mol, being the most stable among the thermolytic
fragments. From the study, it can be said that the thermolytic
cleavage of the tandem adducts proceed generally with very high
activation barriers. It is worth noting that, the ring opening of PFC
Fig. 2. Zero point energy corrected Gibbs free energy profile for the thermolytic breakdow
tylenedicarboxylate (2) with COTE derivative (1b) and 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline N-oxide (3) i
Results for computations in benzene at 298.15 K are in parenthesis. All energies are relative
will lead to the formation of dimethyl phthalate (13) as shown in
Scheme 2.

In spite of the high-energy requirements, Bianchi et al. [16] have
used this route to access tricyclic and less strained isoxazolidines
(PFA1 and PFB1) as well as other synthetic analogues (PFA2, PFB2
and PFC). In the subsequent section, we will explore the possibility
of obtaining some of these useful thermolytic fragments in a rather
direct approach using the same reaction substrates.
3.3. Investigating the effect of change in addition sequence on
kinetics and product outcomes

As part of an ongoing study in our group [40,41], we have
established that generally, in tandem sequential addition reactions
the order of the addition greatly affects selectivity and hence
product outcomes.

Herein, we explore the possibility of a [3 þ 2]/[4 þ 2] addition
sequences using the same reaction substrates. Fig. 3 shows the
zero-point-corrected Gibbs free energy profile as well as the opti-
mized transition states and equilibrium geometries located on the
potential energy surface (PES) of a 32CA between 3 and 2 to form
I1B. This is followed by a Diels-Alder (DA) addition of I1B to 1b to
form the corresponding tandem adducts. From Fig. 3 it is seen that
addition of 3 to 2 proceedwith an energy barrier of 9.80 kcal/mol to
form I1B with a reaction energy of �39.60 kcal/mol. A prime
advantage of this addition sequence is that regioselectivity is no
longer an issue. This observation completely limits the possible
isomers to only two (TS2BEn and TS2BEx) compared to six isomers
in the original [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] addition sequence reported by
Bianchi and his co-workers [16]. The DA addition of I1B with 1b
occurs via TS2BEn and TS2BEx with activation barriers of 7.22 kcal/
n of the [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] tandem adducts obtained from the addition of dimethyl ace-
n gas phase at the M06-2X/6-311G(d,p) level of theory. Relative energies in kcalmol�1.
to their respective tandem adduct.



Fig. 3. Zero point energy corrected Gibbs free energy profile of the [3 þ 2]/[4 þ 2] addition reaction of 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline N-oxide (3) with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (2)
and COTE derivative (1b) at the M06-2X/6-311G(d,p) level of theory. Relative energies in kcalmol�1. All computations were carried out in benzene at 298.15 K.
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mol and 5.61 kcal/mol respectively. These pathways lead to
PBEndo and PBExo with reaction energies of �39.35 kcal/mol
and �44.84 kcal/mol respectively. From the energy profile (Fig. 3),
formation of PBExo is the most favoured both in terms of kinetics
and product stabilities.

Here it should be noted that just by changing the sequence of
the addition, the product formation is limited to only PBEndo and
PBExo with PBExo being the most favoured. Hence, for the for-
mation of PBExo and PBEndo isomers, we proposed that this
approach is the best to employ. Again, it is seen that the 32CA
adduct I1B is obtained with a good stability. Hence, this comes as a
convenient route for obtaining less strained tricyclic isoxazolidines
(I1B) compared to the rigorous approach adopted by Bianchi et al.
[16,17]. In their approach I1B which is the same as the thermolytic
fragment PFA1 (see Scheme 4 and Fig. 2) could only be obtained by
thermolysis of the tandem adducts.

Fascinated by the observations so far, we extended the study to
explore the possibility of an initial 32CA of and 1b and 3 to form
I1En and I1Ex. This will be followed by a DA addition of the dipo-
larophile obtained with 2 for stereoselective formation of PAEndo
and PAExo. Fig. 4 displays all the relevant optimized structures as
well as Gibbs free energy profile involved in the 32CA reaction of 3
and 1b and a follow up [4 þ 2] addition reaction. Cycloaddition of 3
and 1b takes place via TSICEn and TSICEx with activation barriers
of 12.45 kcal/mol and 11.52 kcal/mol respectively suggesting a
favourable pathway for exo attack (TSICEx). The 32CA adduct also
gave I1CEx as the most stable (�33.49 kcal/mol) alongside I1CEn
with reaction energy of �30.37 kcal/mol. The subsequent [4 þ 2]
addition of 2 to the initial 32CA adduct is found to proceed via
TS2CEn and TS2CEx. TS2CEx has an activation energy of 7.82 kcal/
mol leading to PAExo with reaction energy of �56.55 kcal/mol
while TS2CEn also has an energy barrier of 11.80 kcal/mol leading
to PAEndo with a reaction energy of �49.79 kcal/mol. Here it
should be noted that by employing our proposed addition
sequence, PAEndo and PAExo are the only possible products.
Hence, this addition sequence suggests improved selectivity in the
reaction pathways.
3.4. Investigating the regioselectivity of the reactions

In the [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] cycloaddition between 1a, 2 and 3,
regioselectivity occurs at the 32CA addition step (see Scheme 3)
since the dipole could add across the olefin bond in the cyclobutene
subunit or across either of the substituted or the unsubstituted
double bond in the cyclohexadiene subunit. In this section of our
study, perturbation molecular orbital (PMO) theory is employed
[43] to rationalize both the reactivity and the regioselectivity in the
32CA of Int2 and 3.

Fig. 5 is a depiction of all the possible orbital interactions in Int2
and 3 to aid in a better conception of the PMO approach. We
envisaged a possible HOMOdipole e LUMOdipolarophile interaction as
well as that of HOMOdipolarophile e LUMOdipole. The orbital energy
obtained for the HOMOdipole e LUMOdipolarophile interaction is
6.332 eV and that of HOMOdipolarophile e LUMOdipole is 7.577 eV.
Hence, the dominating orbital interactions will take place between
the HOMO of the dipole and the LUMO of the dipolarophile since
our calculations show that it is the interaction with closest energy,
implying a normal electronic demand cycloaddition reaction.

From this point, we subjected the dipole and the dipolarophile
to a normal bond order analysis. Analyses of the molecular orbital
coefficients in the cycloaddition centres show that, for the dipole
(3) O19¼�0.554 and C11 ¼ þ0.002 whereas in the dipolarophile
(Int2), C1¼�0.180, C3¼�0.186, C9¼�0.069, C10¼�0.049 whiles
C15¼�0.177 and C17¼�0.178. The various atomic labels in Int2
and 3 are shown in Fig. 6. Houk's rule [44] states that for a normal
electronic demand cycloaddition reaction the addition will occur
between atoms with the highest molecular orbital coefficients
since that will lead to interaction with the greatest stabilization.



Fig. 4. Zero point energy corrected Gibbs free energy profile of the [3 þ 2]/[4 þ 2] addition reaction of 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline N-oxide (3) with COTE derivative (1b) and dimethyl
acetylenedicarboxylate (2) at the M06-2X/6-311G(d,p) level of theory. Relative energies in kcalmol�1. All computations were carried out in benzene at 298.15 K.

Fig. 5. Frontier molecular orbital interactions in the 32CA reaction of Int2 and 3 at the
M06-2X/6-311G(d,p) in benzene.
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Therefore, arguing from our normal bond order analysis, the
addition of the dipole across the olefenic C1-C3 bond of the dipo-
larophile will be the most favourable point of attack followed by
C15-C17 and C9-C10 which aggress well with the experimentally
observed products distributions [16]. The PMO results is also in
good agreement with the trends obtained from the activation
barriers.
3.5. Investigation of the origin of endo/exo selectivities in the
[4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] addition of 1b, 2 and 3

From Scheme 3, it can be seen that at the [3 þ 2] cycloaddition
step, each regioisomer has two possible transition states leading to
six different tandem adducts. Based on the activation energies, it
has been established that TS3CEndo is the most preferred route
since it recorded the least activation energy (Fig. 1).
Again, the perturbation molecular orbital (PMO) theory is

invoked [43] to rationalize this observation. Fig. 7 shows the
graphical illustration of the HOMOs of all the six possible transition
state. It can be seen that there is a migration of the electron density
from the dipole to the dipolarophile in all instances.

An evaluation of the HOMO e LUMO gaps of all the six possible
endo/exo selective transition states computed with at the M06-2X/
6-311G(d,p) in benzene reveal that TS3AEndo has an energy gap of
6.52 eV TS3AExo¼ 6.47 eV, TS3BEndo¼ 6.80 eV,
TS3BExo¼ 6.90 eV TS3CEndo¼ 6.04 eV and TS3CExo¼ 6.11 eV.
Thus, the HOMO e LUMO gap of TS3CEndo has the least energy
requirement among all the six transition states, hence the most
favourable interaction.
3.6. The reactivity and selectivity in the reaction of acyclic nitrones
with 1b and 2

In order to enhance the scope of our study, we investigated the
reactivity of acyclic nitrone derivatives (8a, 8b, 8c) with 1b and 2 in
various addition sequences.

A thorough DFTexploration of the PES for the tandem sequential
[4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] addition reaction of 1b with 2 and 8 characterized
twelve plausible transition states leading to their corresponding
tandem adducts (Scheme 7). The follow-up thermolytic cleavage of
the tandem adducts is also found to proceed via twelve plausible
transition states towards formation of various monocyclic iso-
xazolidines and other synthetic analogues. Results for the reaction
of the derivatives of the acyclic nitrones considered in this study
with 1b and 2 formation of the tandem adducts are reported in
Tables 1 and 2. Also, the energetics for the subsequent thermolysis
of the tandem adducts are also reported in Tables 3 and 4.

Based on the activation barriers (see Table S1), it is realized that
the initial cyclization of 1a proceed through activation height of
29.45 kcal/mol to yield 1b with thermodynamic stability of
8.24 kcal/mol (see Table S2). This is followed by a rapidly occurring
[4 þ 2] addition sequence of 1b with 2 through activation barriers
of merely 0.39 kcal/mol to form I2. Reaction of 8a (N-methyl-C-
phenylnitrone) with I2 could occur through twelve possible



Fig. 6. Graphical display of atomic labels on Int2 (a) and 3 (b) respectively. Hydrogen atoms are ignored for clarity.
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transition states. T3BEn2a is the most favoured pathway with an
activation barrier of 9.97 kcal/mol leading to the formation of
I3Bn2a with a reaction energy of �20.56 kcal/mol (Table S2). Our
results show that all the tandem cycloadducts have higher ther-
modynamic stability values indicating a non-reversible addition
sequence. Hence, the product expected to be observed from this
reaction will most likely depend solely on the activation barriers.

Although it has been speculated elsewhere [17] that the
substituted double bond in the cyclohexadiene subunit in the
dipolarophile (I2) shows no reactivity towards nitrones, this
observation is strongly disputed by our calculations. A brief in-
spection of Table S1 shows that, among all the transition states
leading to the tandem adducts, T3BEn2 is the most favoured in the
case of 8a reactivity. The same trend is observed when the study
was repeated in benzene (Tables 1 and 2). However, changing the
acyclic nitrone to N-phenyl-C-phenylnitrone (8b), it was observed
that T3Cn2b is the most favoured (7.52 kcal/mol) followed by
T3BEn1b and T3AEx1b. In addition, 8c reactivity revealed that
T3CEn2c is the most favoured followed by T3Ax1c and T3BEn1c.
Based on the forgoing energetic trends, it can be established that
the reactivity of the acyclic nitrones considered in this work is
greatly affected by the type of substituent on the nitrogen as earlier
mention elsewhere [16].

We extended the study to cover the thermolysis of the tandem
adducts through the fourth isomeric transition states (Scheme 7) to
form their respective thermolytic fragments. The results of this
section of our study are summarized in Tables 3 and 4 From
Table S3, it can be seen that generally the thermolytic cleavage
proceed with very high activation energies irrespective of the
nitrone used (8a, 8b, 8c). Although, solvent effects are computed, it
is seen that it has insignificant effects on the energetic trends. Also,
from Table S4 it can be seen that the reaction energies obtained for
all the thermolytic fragments are lower relative to the tandem
adducts. This observation suggests that the thermolytic breakdown
is controlled by both kinetic and thermodynamic factors.

Actuated by the high energetic barriers as well as product in-
stabilities of the thermolysis step, we made a thorough exploration
of how changing the addition sequence will open the gateway for
easier access to thermolytic fragments as well as the tandem ad-
ducts. Hence, the subsequent sections are devoted towards this
objective.
3.7. [3 þ 2] cycloaddition of 8a with 2 and follow-up [4 þ 2]
addition of the adduct to 1b

Fig. 8 illustrates the optimized geometries as well as the relative
energies of all the stationary points involved in the [3 þ 2] cyclo-
addition of 8awith 2 and follow-up [4þ 2] addition of the adduct to
1b. It is seen that the transformation of 8a and 2 to PI1a and PI2a
requires activation energies of 6.6 kcal/mol and 5.71 kcal/mol
respectively. It should also be noted that PI1a and PI2a corresponds
to the thermolytic fragments PB2a and PB1a (Scheme 7). Hence,
our explored mechanistic addition sequence has offered a less
energy-demanding approach towards obtaining monocyclic iso-
xazolidines which was otherwise obtained via thermolysis of the
tandem adducts involved in Bianchi et al. [16,17] addition sequence
found to proceed with very high activation barriers (mostly above
50 kcal/mol). It should be noted that the monocyclic isoxazolidines
PI1a and PI2a are stable enough tomerit isolation (�47.96 kcal/mol
and �49.08 kcal/mol) respectively. Follow-up [4 þ 2] addition of
PI1a and PI2a to 1b revealed a characterization of four possible
mechanistic channels to yield four plausible tandem adducts. The
tandem adducts (I3BEn1a, I3BEn2a, I3BEx1a, I3BEx2a) are stable
enough, ruling out the possibility of a reversible process. Hence,
product formation is solely dependent on the activation energies.
PTS2Ex2a is found to be the most favoured channel with an energy
barrier of 12.97 kcal/mol. Here also, it is seen that by changing the
cycloaddition sequences the plausible product outcomes (tandem
adducts) is reduced to only four isomers, indicating an improved
reaction pathways.

3.8. [3 þ 2] cycloaddition of 8a with 1b and follow-up [4 þ 2]
addition of the adduct to 2

Intrigued by the outcome so far, we explored the mechanistic
possibility of a 32CA reaction of 1b with 8a and follow-up DA
addition to 2. Fig. 9 is a display of all the optimized geometries of
the stationary points (minima and maxima) as well as the zero-
point-corrected Gibbs free energy profile relevant to the pro-
posed 32CA reaction of 1b with 8a and follow-up DA addition to 2.
It can be see that the reactivity of 8awith 1b can occur via ETSEn1,
ETEn2, ETSEx1 or ETSEx2 to yield their corresponding in-
termediates. ETSEx1 is themost favourable routewith an activation
barrier of 13.77 kcal/mol. The [3 þ 2] adducts obtained are very



Fig. 7. Graphical depiction of the HOMOs of TS3AEndo (a), TS3AExo (b) TS3BEndo (c) and TS3BExo (d) TS3CEndo (e) TS3CExo (f) at the M06-2X with the 6-31G(d) basis set.
Hydrogen atoms are ignored for clarity purposes.
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stable and could be isolable with thermodynamic stabilities
ranging from �30.07 kcal/mol to �33.25 kcal/mol. The 32CA ad-
ducts offer new class of isoxazolidine derivatives (EIEn1, EIEn2,
EIEx1, EIEx2) thitherto not obtained from the experimental studies.
Subsequent Diels-Alder addition of the 32CA adducts with 2 is
predicted to proceed through four possible transition states
(ETS2En1, ETS2En2, ETS2Ex1, ETS2Ex2). Among all the four,
ETS2x2 is the most preferred pathway with an activation energy of
8.43 kcal/mol. This step eventually yields four possible tandem
adducts (I3AEn1, I3AEn2, I3AEx1, I3AEx2). Formation of I3AEx2 is
found to be the most the most favoured with a reaction energy
of�68.69 kcal/mol. Here also, our explorative mechanistic addition
sequence has revealed another convenient and direct approach
towards formation of cyclobutene-condensed tricyclic iso-
xazolidine systems with improved selectivity. The zero-point cor-
rected Gibbs free energies and the cartesian coordinates of all the
computed structures are shown in Tables S5eS13 in the supporting
electronic information.



Table 1
Activation barriers involved in the tandem [4þ 2]/[3þ 2] cycloaddition reaction of dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate with cyclooctatetraene and acyclic nitrones (8a, 8b and 8c)
at the M06-2X with the 6-311G(d,p) basis set. All energies are measured in kcalmol�1.

[4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] Tandem Addition

Substituent Activation Energies(DGa)/kcal/mol

R1 T1 T2 T3AEn1 T3AEn2 T3AEx1 T3AEx2 T3BEn1 T3BEn2 T3BEx1 T3BEx2 T3CEn1 T3CEn2 T3CEx1 T3CEx2

CH3 þ29.45 þ0.39 þ21.27 þ24.83 þ11.61 þ13.21 þ11.99 þ9.97 þ16.81 þ18.55 þ12.23 þ10.96 þ30.40 þ23.16
aCH3 þ28.42 þ0.55 þ19.24 þ22.78 þ9.47 þ10.85 þ10.53 þ8.07 þ14.60 þ16.86 þ10.43 þ9.27 þ28.41 þ21.23
Ph þ29.45 þ0.39 þ19.72 þ20.92 þ8.73 þ11.40 þ8.29 þ11.86 þ16.84 þ13.85 þ11.10 þ7.52 þ28.84 þ21.60
p-ClC6H4 þ29.45 þ0.39 e þ20.59 þ8.31 þ11.05 þ8.36 þ11.24 þ16.58 þ13.71 þ10.50 þ2.34 þ28.17 þ21.07

a Energetics in benzene at 298.15 K.

Table 2
Reaction Energies involved in the tandem [4þ 2]/[3 þ 2] cycloaddition reaction of dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate with cyclooctatetraene and acyclic nitrones (8a, 8b and 8c)
at the M06-2X with the 6-311G(d,p) basis set. All energies are measured in kcalmol�1.

[4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] Tandem Addition

Substituent Reaction Energies(DGrxn)/kcal/mol

R1 1b I2 I3AEn1 I3AEn2 I3AEx1 I3AEx2 I3BEn1 I3BEn2 I3BEx1 I3BEx2 I3CEn1 I3CEn2 I3CEx1 I3CEx2

CH3 þ8.24 �73.43 �18.1 �20.07 �24.29 �27.83 �16.62 �20.56 �23.2 �21.27 �25.9 �28.13 �15.83 �22.49
aCH3 þ8.08 �72.56 �20.12 �21.81 �26.22 �29.38 �17.47 �21.82 �24.38 �22.13 �27.99 �30.21 �17.41 �23.87
Ph þ8.24 �73.43 �19.19 �24.01 �32.21 �32.32 �23.88 �22.27 �23.64 �25.69 �26.42 �30.29 �22.08 �25.45
p-ClC6H4 þ8.24 �73.43 �20.24 �25.37 �32.89 �33.04 �24.51 �22.93 �24.7 �26.49 �27.6 _ _ �26.46

a Energetics in benzene at 298.15 K.

Table 3
Activation Energies involved in the thermolysis of the [4þ 2]/[3þ 2] tandem adducts at the M06-2X with the 6-311G(d,p) basis set. All energies are measured in kcalmol�1. All
energies are relative to their respective reactants.

Thermolysis of the [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] Tandem Adducts

Substrate Activation Energies(DGa)/kcal/mol

R1 T4AEn1 T4AEn2 T4AEx1 T4AEx2 T4BEn1 T4BEn2 T4BEx1 T4BEx2 T4CEn1 T4CEn2 T4CEx1 T4CEx2

CH3 e þ66.02 þ71.67 þ71.75 þ45.50 þ49.73 þ49.92 þ47.20 þ61.05 þ60.26 þ56.34 þ61.09
aCH3 þ67.67 þ65.57 þ71.81 þ71.52 þ44.96 þ49.66 þ50.06 þ46.81 þ60.22 þ59.72 þ56.50 þ60.80
Ph þ67.85 þ66.47 e e þ49.67 þ49.77 þ49.03 þ49.61 þ62.02 þ59.18 þ55.90 þ57.55
p-ClC6H4 þ68.18 þ66.54 þ70.60 þ70.91 þ49.93 þ49.37 e þ50.16 þ62.45 e e þ57.87

a Energetics in benzene at 298.15 K.

Table 4
Reaction Energies involved in the thermolysis of the [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] tandem adducts at the M06-2X with the 6-311G(d,p) basis set. All energies are measured in kcalmol�1. All
energies are relative to their respective reactants.

Thermolysis of the [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] Tandem Adducts

Substituent Reaction Energies(DGa)/kcal/mol

R1 P(A1þA3) P(A2þA3) P(B1þB3) P(B2þB3) P(A1þC) P(A2þC)

CH3 �60.94 �59.32 �60.85 �59.33 �62.78 �61.15
aCH3 �62.86 �61.26 �61.06 �59.54 �60.61 �59.00
Ph �64.30 �64.30 �62.68 �62.68 �66.14 �66.14
p-ClC6H4 �64.88 �64.88 62.81 �62.92 �66.72 �66.72

a Energetics in benzene at 298.15 K.
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4. Conclusions

This study reports an extensive theoretical investigation on the
tandem sequential [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] and [3 þ 2]/[4 þ 2] cycloaddition
sequences involving an alkyne with COTE and cyclic and acyclic
nitrones for the formation of diverse isoxazolidine derivatives and
other synthetic precursors. A thorough exploration of the PES has
characterized several regio- stereo- and enantio-selective mecha-
nistic channels involved in these reactions. A perturbation molec-
ular orbital (PMO) analysis has established a normal electronic
demand character for the reaction. It is also established that sol-
vation effects do not play significant role in the determination of
product outcomes. Both gas phase and solvent phase full optimi-
zations calculations gave analogous energetic trends. Exploration of
the thermolytic breakdown of the tandem adducts to subsequent
monocyclic, bicyclic and tricyclic adducts has revealed that it occurs
generally with very high activation barriers making it an inconve-
nient synthetic approach. It has also been found that the initial
electrocyclic ring closure of the COTE is the rate-determining step
in the tandem sequential [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] addition sequence. Along
the tandem sequential [4 þ 2]/[3 þ 2] addition sequence involving
the cyclic nitrone, the reactivity of the three olefinic bonds in the
dipolarophile (Int2) is found to be in the order: unsubstituted
cyclohexadiene double bond> substituted cyclohexadiene double



Fig. 8. Zero point energy corrected Gibbs free energy profile of the tandem [3 þ 2] addition reaction of N-methyl-C-phenylnitrone (8a) and dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (2) and
follow up [4 þ 2] addition of the adducts to COTE (1b) in benzene at the M06-2X/6-311G(d,p) level of theory.

Fig. 9. Zero point energy corrected Gibbs free energy profile of the tandem [3 þ 2] addition reaction of N-methyl-C-phenylnitrone (8a) and COTE (1b) and follow up [4 þ 2] addition
of the adducts to dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (2) in benzene at the M06-2X/6-311G(d,p) level of theory.
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bond> cyclobutene double bond contrary to the speculation by
Bianchi et al. [17] that the substituted cyclohexadiene double bond
is unreactive towards nitrones. In the case of the acyclic nitrones,
the reactivity order is greatly influenced by the type of substituent
on the nitrogen; however we found all the three double bonds to be
reactive in all considered instances.

Finally, the mechanistic possibilities of [3 þ 2]/[4 þ 2] addition
sequences involving the same reaction components in the case of
cyclic ad acyclic nitrones are explored extensively. The results are
very encouraging, in most cases suggesting novel and convenient
mechanistic routes for obtaining products of high selectivity with
less energetic requirements. In some instances, new cycloadducts
hitherto unreported are obtained. It is expected that this thorough
study will further escalate the interest of synthetic chemists in the
utilization of the tandem sequential cycloaddition reactions for the
synthesis of relevant products and precursors considering the in-
sights provided in this paper.
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